
Ministry Weekend! 
September 17 & 18, 2016 

 

Saturday, September 17, 2016  2:00p - 5:00p 

“STAYING GROUNDED IN THE WINDS OF CHANGE” 
UNITARIAN UNIVERSALIST CHURCH OF KENT WORKSHOP 

 
With Reverend Melissa leaving, there are a lot of unknowns about our congregation’s future. If we approach the unknown 
future with wisdom and intentionality, we may not know its details, but we will be able to guide its shape and underlying 
values. 
 
The “STAYING GROUNDED IN THE WINDS OF CHANGE” workshop is a terrific opportunity to understand how you can 
help move our congregation into our next season of fruitful ministry!   
 

 Learn about how we, as humans, naturally respond to change. 

 Learn how we can use times of change to help better ourselves and our communities. 

 Discover where you can help serve our congregation during the upcoming transitions. 

 
The afternoon will begin with the Rev. Renee Ruchotzke and lay leader Jennifer May sharing tips and tools about how to 
be intentional during times of transition.  We will have a break with a Mediterranean Tea, then will convene into small 
groups to hear about your interests and answer any questions. 

 
WHEN: Saturday, September 17. 2016  

 

WHERE: Fessenden Hall, Kent Unitarian Universalist Church 
 

TIME:  2:00p - 5:00p      
 

Mediterranean Tea: 3:30pm 
 

Click here to register:   http://goo.gl/AOOOQS 

 
Deadlines: 

Need Childcare?  Friday, September 9, 2016 
No Need for Childcare?  Wednesday, September 14, 2016 

 

 
 

 
Sunday, September 18, 2016  

 
“Ministries Fair” 

 
On September 18th, after both services, all UUCK Committees, Teams, and Groups will be showcasing 
their work and ministries.  Every Committee and Group is looking to educate us about what their team 
does and how we can help!  There is a Committee or Group for you!  Plan to come to the Ministries 
Fair in Fessenden Hall during Coffee Hour and after Second Service.  Learn what goes on and find a 
match with your interests and skills, and your time availability.  Engaging in service to our Community 
is a pathway to personal and spiritual growth. 

Realize our Covenant in your life by committing to some new way of belonging within our Beloved 

Community this year, whether small or large.  There is much to be done. 


